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The primary goal of librarian and faculty
partnerships in Bracken Health Sciences
Library, Queen’s University, is to provide information
literacy training to health care practitioners
beginning in their student years and continuing into
their professional careers. Since 1991 information
literacy courses have been integrated into the
medicine, nursing, rehabilitation therapy and life
sciences curricula so that students can learn to
embrace life-long, self-directed learning, navigate
and access multiple layers of information, and meet
discipline-specific competencies. Courses are also
developed and delivered to faculty. These courses
are invaluable as health care professionals must
promote a learning culture and maintain their own
information literacy competencies for evidence
based practice. Librarians and faculty collaborate on
curriculum committees to ensure the seamless
integration of knowledge and to produce positive
learning outcomes. A new initiative called the “eteaching collaborative” is being explored to enhance
the students’ educational experience. There are
many outcomes as a result of the librarian and
faculty partnerships, and one interesting one is
research collaboration.

Information literacy programs are developed in collaboration with faculty and are carefully planned to dovetail with course assignments and to enhance learning outcomes. A variety of teaching methods are
employed, including individual student/librarian consultations, lectures, problem-based sessions, hands-on searching sessions, reference support with assignments, and WebCT bulletin board discussions. Assignment
values range from pass/fail to 15% of the overall course mark.
Faculty are generally receptive to teaming up with librarians. We surmise this is due to a longstanding history of curriculum integration and librarian participation on academic committees. Librarians at Queen’s have
faculty status, which may be a contributing factor. There also exists a strong recognition that information literacy skills are critical to evidence-based practice–in particular, new Canadian educational directives for
nursing and rehabilitation therapy place a much greater emphasis on critical enquiry and research (Durando 2005). Check out the curriculum integration examples from the Medicine, Nursing and Rehabilitation
Therapy disciplines.
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Integration into Medicine: In their pharmacology
course, first year medical students are given a drug
advertisement from a medical journal and their
assignment is to investigate at least one of the claims
made by drug manufacturer. Working in pairs the
students must research the drug and present their
findings in class. Recognizing an excellent opportunity
to partner with faculty, Bracken Librarians developed a
“pharmacology literature” course to teach medical
students about the numerous drug
handbooks, authoritative drug related web sites and
how to search the medical databases - Medline and
EMBASE - for drug information. Medical students also
complete a drug literature evaluation assignment worth 5% of their Phase I mark - designed and marked
by Bracken Librarians.

“One of the objectives of the course was to
introduce the students to the concept that evidence
based practice requires collaboration with a team
of individuals possessing a variety of skills and
knowledge...the quality of the critically appraised
topics (CATs) assignment completed by each student
was enhanced as a result of [librarian]
involvement.”
-- Dr. Norma MacIntyre,
Queen’s School of Rehabilitation Therapy

Bracken Health Sciences Library, Queen’s University
Kingston, Ontario, Canada

Bracken Library works in partnership with the Faculty of Health Sciences Office of Continuing Professional Development (CPD) to offer
Information Literacy sessions to faculty and health care professionals in the region. All the courses meet the accreditation criteria of the College of
Family Physicians of Canada and have been accredited for 1 CFPC MAINPRO-M1 credit. They are also approved as an accredited group learning
activity as defined by the Maintenance of Certification Program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. The CPD Office ensures
that physicians receive their CE credits after attending a session. Bracken Library issues course certificates to Nursing, Rehabilitation, and Life
Sciences faculty members and preceptors.
Librarians offer hands-on group sessions as well as “House Calls”. A House Call involves a librarian visiting the faculty member’s workplace and
providing an individualized consultation to suit his or her information needs.

Basic Infection Prevention and Control Course: The Online Basic Infection Prevention and Control course was developed by Queen's University
faculty, other experts in this subject area and one health sciences librarian. The health sciences librarian was asked to create the "Evidence-Based
Practice & Literature Searching" section. The Online Basic Infection Prevention and Control course has the distinction of being the first in this
discipline to be offered online to health care practitioners in Canada. It is an intensive six month course delivered online via WebCT. Health care
professionals who take the course have responsibility for or an interest in infection prevention and control. The course has 10 modules and
numerous assignments to complete. The "Evidence-Based Practice & Literature Searching" section was in the first module! With the success of
the first course in April 2006 and given the very timely nature of the content, the course was in demand and subsequently offered in January
2006, September 2006 and April 2007. A total of 147 students have taken the course.
Digital Medicine Palm Pilot Workshop for Physicians: The UBC Faculty of Medicine designed and maintains the content for the course, which is
approved for 3.5 MAINPRO C Credits. Two librarians, a faculty member and a medical resident attended train-the-trainer sessions, and have since
co-taught the popular half-day program three times to a total of 63 physicians in south-eastern Ontario. Librarians contributed expertise on
handheld computer resources and look-up tools, while faculty contributed the clinical knowledge necessary to teach medical calculators and
prediction tools.
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Integration into Rehabilitation Therapy: Rehabilitation Therapy students prepare individual critical enquiry projects as a degree requirement. In 2006, following a small
pilot project, a “librarian intervention” was extended to 120 Year 1 students in the new MScOT/MScPT program. Students developed and documented literature search
strategies, then consulted with the on-duty librarian by appointment for 20-60 minutes to ensure that their searches were explicit, comprehensive, and well-documented
(there had been earlier sessions on database and evidence-based resource searching). Students then incorporated this feedback into their search strategies, which were
submitted to the course instructor for a possible 15% of the final course mark. The evaluation rubric, which was developed by the instructor and liaison
librarian, emphasizes the literature search process over database searching minutiae. The biggest challenge was not scheduling 120 consultations, but ensuring that the
instructor and all 8 librarians involved had similar expectations. The result were not only better identification of relevant research, but also more highly-developed
research questions.

The Queen’s Faculty of Health Sciences strategic objectives for education include
increased application of technology assisted learning and the enhancement of
interactive learning in the curricula. The library participates in several partnerships
and initiatives which support these objectives.
The e-teaching collaborative (etc)
• Fosters pedagogically sound use of technology
• One-stop, seamless access to expertise, services, and resources
• Technological solution which includes an automated request system, and
knowledgebase software integrated at a central website. This integration
ensures that, regardless of the nature of the query, a faculty member need only
be aware of one point of contact and the most appropriate team member will
follow up.
• Representatives from Bracken Health Sciences Library, Office of Health Science
Education, Medical Education Technology Unit
Technology Learning Community: Based the concept of a Faculty Learning
Community, this group also includes the Director of the Office of Health Education, a
web developer, and three professors in the School of Medicine. Our goal is to
develop and showcase examples of superior use of technology in teaching and
learning. We are currently working on measuring the success of ‘blended learning’ in
a Geriatrics course.
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Chen B, Dagnone E, Maranda S, Simpson M. Access to Library Subscriptions
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centre. In Jennings, D. (Ed.), A Scrapbook of Memories, 1954 to 2004:
an historical tribute to the sesquicentennial years. Belleville, ON: Epic
Press; 2004.
Harrison MB, Smith LJ, Medves J, Tranmer J, Waytuck B. The impact of
hospital visiting hour policies on pediatric and adult patients and
families. Joanna Briggs Institute. [in progress]
Lou, J, Durando P. Searching for the evidence. In Law, M. (Ed.), Evidencebased rehabilitation: a guide to practice. Thorofare, NJ: Slack;
[forthcoming].
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Canadian Occupational Therapy Foundation grant proposal; [in
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Teaching, Technology and Triumphs
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Librarian and Faculty Partnerships:
Durando, P., Griffith, G., Halliday, S., Maranda, S.,
Ross-White, A., Smithers, A., Thomas, M., and Wickett, S.

Integration into Nursing: Nursing 100 is a core 1st year course offered
in the winter term. A collaborative assignment to create a Nutrition Fact
sheet is developed between the professor and the librarian. The
professor sends a list of potential topics for the fact sheets to the
librarian, who works to develop an information literacy assignment.
Students are taught in the lab how to search the Medline and CINAHL
databases and must complete the assignment (worth 5%, marked by
librarians) related to their chosen topic. Citations found using the
assignment must then be used to create their fact sheet (worth
10%, marked by professor). Sample topics have included:
probiotics, bulimia, and a vegetarian diet.

Marking by Librarians

Elluminate: A librarian was invited to participate on a Virtual Web Conferencing
working group with key faculty. The objectives were to assess virtual meeting tools
and ultimately purchase one in order that faculty and librarians could reach out to
faculty and students in the region successfully.

1997: Internet Workbook
developed and integrated in
Nursing, 4th yr OT, 4th yr
Biochemistry and Anatomy

1998: Information Literacy
sessions integrated in
Nursing

1999: Faculty Development
sessions are accredited by
CPD Office

2000: Faculty House Calls
launched

A selection of committees Bracken librarians participate in with
Faculty...
• Curriculum Committees for New Medical
Curriculum, Undergraduate Medical
Education, Undergraduate Nursing, School of Rehabilitation
Therapy Critical Enquiry Stream Redesign and EFPPEC
(Educating Future Physicians on Palliative and End of Life
Care);
• Academic Councils for Nursing, Rehabilitation
Therapy, Medicine;
• Advisory Committees for Medical
Education, Library, MedTech;
• Medicine in Society;
• School of Medicine Executive Committee (Department
Heads);
• CLOE@Queen’s (Co-operative Learning Object Exchange);
• QUIPPED (Queen’s University Inter-Professional PatientCentred Education Direction); and
• Various Queen’s University Faculty Association Committees.

Evidence-based healthcare is integrated
into the Queen's curriculum and it starts
with the Bracken Health Sciences librarians.
-- Phil Hahn, Queen's Network Site
Representative to the Canadian Cochrane
Centre

2001: Faculty presentations
to demonstrate new
services and full-text
resources

2002: Course integration
strengthened: increased
marking of assignments
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There are many ways that librarians and faculty can build partnerships and help each
other in their many common goals . The examples illustrated here – curriculum
integration, common committees, providing and facilitating faculty development and
continuing education, eLearning, and multi-authored publications and research – are
only a sample . For example, an interesting direction for the future lies in the challenge
to deliver “just in time” training to students and health care professionals
locally, regionally and nationally, utilizing state of the art information and
communication technologies such as course software, and web tutorials.
The librarians’ contributions to their profession and to the educational mission of the
institution are enhanced with the input and support from faculty. The faculty
members’ contributions to their chosen field and to the education of their students
can also be enhanced with the expertise and assistance of librarians. Faculty-Librarian
partnerships are vital to the academic world.

2005: Infection Control
online course with librarianled PubMed training

Fall 2005: Library renovation
enhances faculty-librarian
collaborations

